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Madaliima ; the Rag- .Picker'si Daughter.
(Coticludedfrom our lait.)

On tbey went dowrs Anthony streete and we followed, de-
termined Io sep the home of this portion of the city poor. It
Was but one block furtber-only one littie space beyond this
gleat, wide, open, railroad street, w-.bose thotnghtless thon-
îeands d aily go up and down from homes of wealth, to wealth-
,Producing.ships and stores, littie thinking of the amounit of
,hurnan misery within a stone's throvr of ie rails on which
ýeyý glide swiftly along.

One block turther, and the street opens into a littie half
acre sort of triangular space, sometimes dionified with the
'rime of " park,"1 blit why, those only who keno w can telIl, for
it base no lence, no grass, and but a dozen miserable Lrees; 'tis
lulbered"îîp ivith carts and piles of stojnes, and strings of
dry in? cinthes, anil scores of iinwaslîed specimens of youing

huaiwhose homep is in the dirt, whether in the street
Oparent's domicile.
Ilere*we.qtop. At the right, across the base of the'icpark,"

IU1ns Little Water street, only one short block past the tiFive
Poitiîs House of lndusitry," or "9 Home") of tue missionary,

'tQ 'CroRq sikrept. acrosg ivhich stands a substantial brick
edir<ce on theè site of the "01<1d Bre*ery." At he left, as
'lloiigh it were a continuation of Little Water'Street, lies
1 lt nntorious Five Points collection of dons of misery, Cow
jay.. It "ib a cul-de-sac, perhaps thirty teet wide at the
rw1itq th, narrowing, with crooketi, uneven fines, back Io a
NiMt about a hundred reet from thie entrance. mbt this
teOîItt we tracked the kindling wood splitters, and treaded
"tr.way among the_ tbrong ofi catts andi piles of steaming
gulba-ge, elbowing our wvay alon-the narrow side-walk, and

h~a~ rt flight of -broken, alrnost iropassable steps, we
'uchedth Oe firsi floor hall of one of tbh bouses just in time
ite that great Ioadl of wood anti its bearer toiling up a

'%o, ak broken stairway, which we assayedta clirnb,
814aros there came such a piercing, murder-telling, woman's
àhtiek, thet we started back, grasped nitr stout cane, deter-
%Iiled to brave the worst for the rescue, made one step,
Pllehed open the door, creaking- with a horrid gratiug upon
tt'3rusty binges, aud stood in the presence of an Eve, before
the~ fat), in point of clothing, bu Iog ong after that in point

S~in. AS we entered the open door, she sprnng towards it
"brhiisbaiid caiight lier by tie hair andi drew her bark

"Ohh a gentie band or wvord. clLet me go, let me go,
h>p*he wants to murder me ;let me gro; help, help, help."

d'iti help, blit it was belp to Oie poor man, for she turneti11P'»u hlm witb the fury of a tiger, scratching and tearin,;
1 race anti clothes, and then séottledl with a grasp upon his

tllroat iWhich produced the death rattie of choking suffocation.
A strn silk hantikerchief Ferveti the handcuPls place,

'né Io bind bands and feet together ; after which she lay~ltlietly'typon a littIf çtraw and rags, in one corner, the enly
articles of furniture in the rom ecta ttehikn cup,

and something that looketi as tbongb it hati once heen femnale
apparel. you ;>fe7

cd 18 this orwe7
~cShe was.11
(cWbat is she now?
ccThe devil's fury. You saw what she is."1
"cDo you live wjbh ber M"
cc 1 did for seven years."
",D id she drink then M"
ccSometimes-not su bad."
ecDid you drink M"
cc Well, none to hurt. 1 kept a coffee hoilse."
cl And made your wife a drunkard. How came she re-

dnced ta this dreadful condition? Yoti arc well dressed."ý
cc1 left her three montbs ago anti went WVest to find a

place to move to. ',bc saiti if she could go where nnbody
knewv ber 0te ivoulti reform. 1 left ber in a comfortable
room, with, gooti furnititre anti goond clothes, Now where
are they ? AI] go.he (o the pawn-brokei's; tbe money gone
for ram-ber virtue, shame, everythinggotie. How, what,
and where do 1 find ber'? A~s you see, crazy, drunk, in ibis
mfiserahle fiole, in Caw Bay. And my boy, mtarved, made

Cl Wbat, have you a child hy her, theu V"
"9Yes, a sweet littie boy, six years old. Oh, I wish he

wvas awake, that yoit might spe hlm."l
Andi he steppeti to the miserable beti and Jifted the dirty

ragr of a quilt, looked a moment upon the pale boy, droppeti
upon bis knees, raised him in his arrq, lopked. again wildly,
and felu back fainting as he exclaimA e4, Great God, is be
dead."1 What we couti do, we did, and (heu followed
'strange fontsteps iii) tbe rickety stairs. .They were those ut
Tom 'and the Missionary, for bere lived little Madalina.

Thé second floor was ilivided inb thýree rorne. WVe
looketi in as we passed. The back room, was 10 by 12 feet
square, inhabited by two black men and their ivives, and a
white woman Jodger, who "lsometimes has company.ýý
Here they eat, drink and sleep,-cook, wash and iron. The
latter operation is performed on the bottom of the wasb-tub,
for there la no table. The front room, 8, by 14 feet, con-
taineti five blacks, men anti womeru. Each of these rooms
rented for $4 a month, ini advavice.

A dark center room, occuIpied by a white woman, was
only 6 by 7 teet, for wbich she paiti 50 cents a week. On
the third flor, the dark center room, same size, was: occu-
pied by a real good Iooking, young, heaithy German woman,
ivitb ber busband, a great burly negro, as black as Africa's
oWn son, anti a fine looking littie white boy, four years nId,
as a !ndger. We fotînti the door shut, andi nu ventilator
bigger than t he key- hole.Ter csamllbottei.

In the back room, 10 by 12, we founti the wood-splitters
-the woman and her two boys, a negro and his wife,. a
woman lotiger, anti occýasinnal cOnPaoY. The rent of this
room is one dollar a wcek in ativance. The total amounit nf
bnrniture WaS riot.gond $ecuritY for one week's rent.
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